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Mortality Rates from Transport Injury:
(12 – 24 years)
Australia, 1997
Transport Related 
Injury
Males 25.5: 100,000
Females 8.5: 100,000
(AIHW, 1999)
Research Aim
The overall goal of the intervention research is to 
reduce injuries among young people (Year 9 level) that 
are due to risk taking behaviour
Risk taking behaviours:
• Underage drinking and other substance use
• Underage/unlawful driving
• Riding as passengers of drink drivers and drink cycling 
• Interpersonal violence
Risk Taking as a Developmental Process
• Risk taking is testing boundaries: a rite of passage 
(Chang et al., 2001)
• Lack of knowledge of consequences and 
underestimation of susceptibility to adverse 
outcomes (Hogg et al., 1993)
• Self presentation and impression management 
(Martin et al., 2001)
Youth Risk Takers
Low risk taking youth
High risk taking youth
(primarily young males)
Peers
•Peers actively involved in risk 
taking behaviour
Parents
•Parental modelling of high risk 
behaviour
Individual
•High drinking frequency
•Found pleasure in excitement 
and danger
•Negative attitudes to authority
•Gender identification       
(males)
Peers
•Less involvement with peers 
who engaged in risk taking 
behaviour
Parents
•Higher parental control/ 
supervision (females)Individual
• Lower disposition to 
risk taking (females)
•Plan ahead & consider 
consequences            
(females)
Qld Intervention
Targets of Change – High risk takers in Year 9 population
Knowledge change:
• Increase knowledge of injury risk and experience and training in relevant first aid.
Attitude changes:
• Decrease perceptions that high risk taking peers are cool. 
• Challenge opinion that risk behaviours are cool & increase positive attitudes to other 
activities.
• Encourage positive attitudes to authority.
• Challenge the adolescent male notion that you have to take risks to ‘be a man’ or ‘to 
be cool’.
• Encourage a sense of belonging in the school.
Behaviour changes:
• Decrease the frequency of alcohol use.
• Decrease the frequency of high risk behaviours & increase participation in alternative 
activities.
• School staff and parents to become actively involved in supervision and mentoring.
High Risk School Intervention
Multi-target Strategy
School District
Students 
(Year 9)
Parents/ 
Guardians
Health/PE 
Teachers
Guidance 
Officers
Other school 
staff
Intervention Components
First Aid component:
Delivered via Health/Physical Education (HPE) curriculum – practical responses for 
dealing with injury situations (assessable)
Mentoring component:
Using Professional Development of school staff – focus on protecting adolescents 
from high risk behaviours and injury through fostering supportive relationships.
Group skills and positive peer relationships program:
Delivered via HPE curriculum – aims to increase pro-social peer behaviour.
Challenging ‘coolness’ component:
Delivered via HPE curriculum and targeting unsafe male identity – focus on 
challenging the male gender identification that is associated with risk taking. 
Including a critique of speed advertising or programs such as ‘Jackass’. 
Injuries experienced by adolescents (past 6 months)
n=647 adolescents from four Queensland high schools, mean age = 13.6 years
With alcohol Medical treatment
Type of Injury % of entire sample
Cut, bruised or bleeding 
(Schools 1-3 – 4) 81% - 93%
Sprain 63%
Burn 32%
Broken bone 11%
Concussion/ knocked out 11%
% (base: 
had injury)
12%
6%
11%
12%
44%
% (base: 
had injury)
12% - 14%
26%
7%
77%
13%
Measure: Adolescent Injury Checklist (Jelalian et al., 1997)
Transport injuries experienced by adolescents (past 6 months)
n=647 adolescents from four Queensland high schools, mean age = 13.6 years
With alcohol Medical treatment
Place of Injury % of entire sample
Riding bike 42%
Riding motorcycle 18%
Passenger in a vehicle 14%
Pedestrian hit by a vehicle 6%
Driving 6%
% (base: had 
injury)
10%
8%
13%
21%
5%
% (base: 
had injury)
10%
16%
17%
16%
16%
Measure: Adolescent Injury Checklist (Jelalian et al., 1997)
First Aid Component
Aim: To teach students practical and immediate responses for dealing
with injury situations
Delivered via the HPE curriculum
• Assessable
• Students will receive a certificate of completion
Injuries to be covered:
• Cuts/bleeding
• Sprains/strains
• Burns   
• Fractures/dislocations
• Head injuries
• Drug/alcohol overdose
First Aid Component
• Injury scenarios – picking up on specific risk behaviours, peer 
group influences, gender issues
• Students taught about and examined on responses to injury 
scenarios
• Focus will also be on causes of injury and possible preventive 
action 
